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241-237 BC silver (billon 30% pure alloy) from 

Zeugitana, northern Africa, of the Libyan Revolt. 
After the Carthaginians were defeated by the 
Romans in the First Punic War, Carthage’s subjects 
in Libya unsuccessfully attempted to gain their 
freedom. Obv: bust of Hercules wearing lion’s skin 
headdress Rev: prowling lion, Phoenecian letter 
above, LIBYA in Greek below NGC AU* .... $3977

 
150 BC circa silver drachm 3.75 grams, from the 

kingdom of Persis, probably Autophradates II Obv: 
his bearded high relief bust wearing king’s leather 
cap topped with eagle Rev: king and attendant on 
sides of fire altar NGC MS .......................... $377 

150 BC silver tetradrachm of Myrina, a Greek city in 
the Aeolis region of Asia Minor. Obv: laureate head of 
Apollo Rev: Apollo standing in wreath,holding patera 
and olive branch. NGC Ch Abt Unc fine style $1277

 
113-112 BC silver denarius of the Roman Republic, 

moneyer L Phillippus Obv: dramatic head of the 
father of Perseus, Philip V of Macedon wearing 
royal helmet, with whom a Roman ambassador 
interacted Rev: full bold brockage NGC VF $347

54 BC by moneyer Q.Capeio Brutus, more often 
known as M. Junius Brutus, the most famous 
of Caesar’s assassins. The job of moneyer was 
one of the stepping stones in a rising Roman’s 
political career. Obv: BRVTVS behind the head 
of L. Junius Brutus the Ancient, an ancestor who 
was consul in 509 BC when the Tarquins were 
expelled from Rome. Rev: AHALA behind the head 
of Caius Servilia Ahala, a hero of the Roman state 
on his mother’s side. NGC Abt Unc, hard lustrous, 
unworn metal, but sloppy strike ................. $877

 
44 BC Jan-Feb lifetime silver denarius of Julius Caesar 

Obv: his wreathed bust, star behind (interpreted 
as a comet portending his deification) Rev: Venus 
standing, holding Victory and long scepter NGC XF 
ex: Archer Huntington pedigree .....................  $5700

New Purchases and Reduced Prices

 
500-480 BC silver drachm (6.04 grams) from 

Tanagra, ancient Greece Obv: Boeotian Shield in 
high rounded relief Rev: windmill pattern in square 
punch NGC Ch XF ex: JKKern ................... $877

401-366 BC silver double shekel (27.95 gm) of king 
Baalsillem II of the Phoenecian city and seaport of 
Sidon, struck during in 34th year Obv: war galley 
over waves Rev: king driven in royal chariot NGC 
Ch XF ........................................................... $2700

 
349-310 BC silver didrachm of Azemilkos, satrap of 

the Phoenecian seaport of Tyre Obv: bearded deity 
riding hippocamp (horse body, with wings, fish 
tail) over the waves while shooting a bow, dolphin 
beneath the waves Rev: owl with crook and flail 
behind NGC VF ........................................... $577

 
328-311 BC silver stater (16.80 grams) from 

Babylonia Obv: Baal enthroned, holding scepter 
Rev: lion striding left NGC XF ..................... $1277

 
312-281 BC silver stater (15.71 grams) of the 

Seleucid Kingdom, Babylon mint, for Seleucus I, 
the general of Alexander who inherited this capital 
in the Near East Obv: Baal enthroned, hold scepter 
Rev: lion striding right, anchor above NGC VF $577

320-270 BC electrum (gold-silver alloy 18 kt down to 
8 kt) stater from Carthage, the Phoenecian settled 
city in North Africa. The Carthaginians were chronic 
competitors with the Greeks in Sicily, and then the 
Romans, until Carthage finally fell to the Romans 
and became the province of Africa. Obv: Tanit, 
goddess of agriculture, wearing wreath of leaves 
and grain ears Rev: handsome Arabian horse 
standing VF, artistically mounted in silver, niello, and 
gold bezel, with an odd rotation to one bail $1977

 
81-96 AD bronze quadrans of Domitian, last of the 

Twelve Caesars Obv: his laureate bust left Rev: 
winged caduceus NGC Ch XF ex: JKKern  $397

 
112 AD silver denarius of Trajan, 2nd of the Good 

Emperors, at the largest geographical extent of the 
Roman empire, from Scotland to Mesopotamia, 
and Poland to Morocco. Obv: his laureate bust 
Rev: Pax standing, holding cornucopiae, and 
setting fire to a pile of arms and armour Fine, 
mounted in 10 kt gold bezel, ready to wear $197

137 AD bronze As of Aelius, Aelius, the missing 
good emperor. Hadrian hand picked Aelius, in 
the Adoptive tradition of Good Emperors, only to 
see him predecease him.Obv: his bare headed, 
bearded bust Rev: Spes advancing slowly NGC Ch 
XF “Fine Style” ........................................... $877

 
146 AD silver denarius of Antoninus Pius, 4th of 

the Good Emperors, Obv: his laureate bust Rev: 
goddess Aequitas standing, holding scales and 
long scepter NGC Ch XF, ex JKKern, nice big 
round planchet ............................................ $297

149 AD brass sestertius of Antoninus Pius Obv: 
his laureate bust Rev: double cornucopiae with 
children’s head emerging as a bountiful gift. The 
children are thought to be Aelius Antoninus and 
Aurelius Antoninus, twin sons of the Caesar 
Marcus Aurelius and Faustina Jr NGC XF* 
fine style, very pleasing brown toned smooth 
brassy patina, known as “Tiber Patina” which is 
characteristic of coins found in the Tiber River, as 
is basically no patina at all. ......................... $3977

151-152 AD bronze as of Antoninus Pius, in the 
midst of the “Pax Romana” Obv: his laureate bust 
Rev: Salus standing, holding scepter, and feeding 
snake rising from altar NGC Ch XF Fine style black 
and green patina ......................................... $377

 
161 AD silver denarius of Lucius Verus, the not 

so good co-ruler with Marcus Aurelius Obv: bare 
headed bust of Verus Rev: goddess Providentia 
standing NGC Fine PQ ............................... $177

 
166 AD silver denarius of Marcus Aurelius, last 

of the good emperors, also known as “the 
Philosopher Emperor” Obv: his laureate bust 
Rev: Pax standing, holding olive branch and 
cornucopiae NGC VF, deposits .................. $197

 
194 AD silver denarius of Septimius Severus, 

Emesa mint Obv: his bearded and laureate bust 
Rev: Fortuna standing, holding long palm branch 
and cornucopiae. Septimius gained notereity by 
banning the Christian practice of baptism. NGC 
MS strike 5/5 surface 3/5 (small flake on rev) $477

 
194 AD silver denarius of Septimius Severus from 

the eastern mint of Emesa Obv: his laureate 
and bearded bust Rev: INVICTO IMP military 
trophy made of arms and armour like scarecrow, 
helmet, shields and spears beneath, to celebrate 
his victories over the Arabians and Adiabenians. 
NGC MS choice old toning ex JKKern ...... $677

  
195 AD silver denarius of Septimius Same types as 

previous NGC Ch XF .................................. $377

 
204 AD silver denarius of the ill fated Plautilla, from 

an arranged marriage to Caracalla, and her final 
death at his orders in 211 AD. Obv: her robed bust 
Rev: Venus Victrix standing with shield, next to 
Eros NGC Abt Unc ex: JKKern .................. $377

 
214 AD silver denarius of the empress Julia Domna, 

widowed with the death of her husband Septimius 
Severus in 211 AD Obv: her robed bust with classic 
Severan hairdo Rev: Diana Lucifera (the light 
bearer) holding torch NGC Ch AU choice old toning 
ex JKKern .................................................... $377 

 
215 AD silver denarius of the brutal Caracalla Obv: 

his stern laureate bust Rev: goddess Fides (truth, 
loyalty, good faith) between military standards. 
NGC MS fine style exJKKern ..................... $577
Continued on next page
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